
Psa 59 

dwIád'l.   étxev.T;  -la;    x;Ceän:m.l; 1 
to/of David       you will spoil/destroy        not          to the preeminent one 

lWa+v'  x;l{ïv.Bi   ~T'îk.miñ 
Saul    when he sent out     miktam/inscription 

At)ymih]l;  tyIB;ªh;÷ -ta,   Wrïm.v.YIw:) 
to kill him   the house             and they guarded/watched 

yh'_l{a/ Ÿyb;îy>aome   ynIlEßyCih; 2 
my God    from my enemies     deliver/save me 

ynIbe(G>f;T.      ym;îm.Aqt.miMi  
You will make me lofty/inaccessible/protected   from the ones standing/rebelling against me    

!w<a"+    yle[]Poåmi   ynIleyCih;â 3 
trouble/wickedness       from ones doing       deliver/save me 

ynI[e(yviAh  ~ymiªd'÷  yveîn>a;meW* 
save me     bloods     and from men of 

yviªp.n:l.   Wb‡r>a")   hNEáhi   yKiÛ 4 
for my soul       they lie in ambush        behold       because    

y[iÞv.pi -al{   ~yzI+[;   yl;ä['   WrWgæy" 
my transgression    not       strong ones    against me     they attack 

hw")hy>  ytiäaJ'x; -al{w> 
Yahweh          my sin      and not 

Wnn"+AKyIw>   !WcåWry>   !wO['â  -yliB.( 5 
and they take their stand   they run/pursue    [my] iniquity/guilt   without 

haer>W  ytiäar'q.li   hr'W[ß 
and see      to encounter me          arise 



laeªr'f.yI  yheÛl{¬a/  tAa‡b'c.  Ÿ~yhiîl{a/ -hw")hy>  hT'Ûa;w> 6 
Israel       God of      hosts/armies        God        Yahweh     and You 

~yI+AGh; -lK'(    dqoïp.li   hc'yqiªh' 
the nations      all of         to call to account/avenge    arise/awake 

hl's,(   !w<a"å     ydeg>Boà  -lK'   !xo’T'-la; 
selah   trouble/wickedness   ones committing treachery/betrayal   all      show favor  not 

bl,K'ªk;  Wmïh/y<   br,[,l'â   WbWvåy" 7 
like the dog   they growl        to/for the evening         they return 

ry[i(    Wbb.AsïywI 
city        and they surround/encompass 

~h,ªypiB.   !W[ÜyBi«y:  ŸhNEÜhi 8 
in their mouth        they pour out     behold  

~h,_yteAtp.fiB. tAbr'x]â 
with their lips       swords 

[;me(vo   ymiî  -yKi 
one hearing     who?         because 

Aml'_  -qx;f.Ti  hw"hy>â  hT'äa;w> 9 
to them         You laugh   Yahweh        and You 

~yI)AG  -lk'l.   g[;ªl.Ti÷ 
nations          to all          You mock/deride 

hr'mo+v.a,   ^yl,äae   AZ[uâ 10 
I will watch/guard       upon You         His strength 

yBi(G:f.mi   ~yhiªl{a/÷ -yKi( 
my secure height/fortress       God      because 

  



ynImE+D>q;y>    ÎyDIås.x;Ð   ¿ADs.x;À   yheäl{a/ 11 
He will meet/confront me     my cov’t faithfulness   His cov’t faithfulness      God of 

yr")r>vob.      ynIaEïr>y:    ~yhiªl{a/÷ 
against my enemy/treacherous watcher     He will cause me to see [vindication]          God 

yMiª[;   WxìK.v.yI -!P,(   Ÿ~gEÜr>h;T; -la; 12 
my people   they will forget    lest       you will kill them   not  

^l.yxeb.â     Am[eäynIh] 
in Your power          shake him/cause him to wander around 

yn")doa]  WnNEågIm'(  AmdE+yrIAhw> 
my Lord      our shield   and bring him down 

Amyteîp'ñf. -rb;D>)  AmyPi ª -taJ;x; 13 
his lips      word of     his mouth          sin of 

~n"+Aag>bi     Wdïk.L'yIw> 
in their exaltation/pride       and they will/let them be captured 

WrPe(s;y>   vx;K;ämiW   hl'Þa'meW 
they will recount       and from lying      and from cursing 

AmnEïyaeñw>)   hLeçK;  é hm'xeb.  hLeîK; 14 
and they will not be    finish/destroy     in wrath   finish/destroy 

bqo+[]y:B.  lveäm o  ~yhil{a/â -yKi(   W[ªd>yEw>) 
in Jacob       ruling            God        that     and they will know 

hl's,(   #r,a"åh'  yseÞp.a;l. 
selah          the land      to ends of 

bl,K'ªk;  Wmïh/y<   br,[,l'â   WbWvåy"w> 15 
like the dog   they growl         to/for the evening         they return 

ry[i(    Wbb.AsïywI  
city        and they surround/encompass 



lko+a/l,   !W[Wny>   hM'heâ 16 
for food         they wander about          they 

Wnyli(Y"w:   W[ªB.f.yI÷  al{ï-~ai 
and they murmur     they are satisfied   not    if 

é^Z<[u   ryviäa' ŸynIÜa]w: 17 
Your strength    I will sing   and I  

^D<ïs.x;ñ    rq,Boªl;    !NEïr;a]w: 
Your loving-kindness/cov’t faithfulness    to the morning        and I will give a ringing cry 

yli_   bG"åf.mi   t'yyIåh' -yKi( 
to me     stronghold/fortress      You will be     because 

yli(  -rc;   ~AyæB.    sAn©m'W÷ 
to me         oppression    in day of         and place of refuge 

hr'ME+z:a]   ^yl,äae   yZI[uâ 18 
I will sing/make music     unto You          my strength 

yDI)s.x;   yheîl{a/  yBiªG:f.mi÷  ~yhiîl{a/ -yKi( 
my cov’t faithfulness        God of       my refuge         God       because  

 


